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Daily Vliver Readings.
120th meridian time.a. m..4 I THIS PRESCRIPTIONLAUNCH BUILT FOR UNITED STATES ENGINEERSCOMPLETE SURVEY

PROPOSED LOCKS
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Lewistpo '.. I 241 1.4 0.1 .08
Riparla ............ 80 2.8 0 0
Umatilla 25 4.0 0.2 0
Eug-en- ............. 10 2.4.... 0
Harrisburg - 7 .... .... ... ,

Albany i. ........... 20 0.8 0 0
Salem 20 ....
Wllsonvllle 87 1.3 0 0
Portland ........ .. . IS j 8. 2 0 ( 0

River forecast; Tho Willamette river
at Portland i will remain nearly sta-
tionary for the next two or three days.

KNOCKS RHEUMATISM

The only logical treatment for
rheumatism Is through the blood.
A prescription, which has recently
proved wonderfully- - effective lh
hospital work la the following.
Any druggist has the Ingredients,
or will quickly get them for, you.
Any one can mix them. : r
v "One ounce compound Syrup ofSarsaparllla; one ounce Torls com-
pound;' half pint first class whis-
key, (or sherry wine if it Is pre-
ferred)," These . to be mixed .by
shaking well in a bottle., and- - used
in tablespoon doses before each
meal and at bedtime. - This' cu-e- d

Rogatle'n, observing patches of discol-
ored water on September 13, In north
latitude S4 degrees 26 minutes-- and lon-

gitude West;167 degrees 15 mjnutes (60
miles northwest , of. ' French Frigate
shoals) soundings gave 20 fathoms. ,

Captain Pedrori, French bark Bldart
reports passing an abandoned boat with
mast and sail standing.' .

-
Captain T. A." Grant, British steamer

Pectan, . reports , patch of dlscolered
water.Xmllk white) 15 miles-lon- in lat-

itude south 7 decrees SO minutes, lon-
gitude west 88 degrees 24 minutes. &o
soundings taken. ; k

Captain da otte, United States revenue
cutter Rush, . reports passing a dead
whale September 10, Unga cape, Unga
Island, bearing NNEHE- - magnetic, dis-
tance 64 miles. .

; ,

Naval Notea-Jh- e Vlcksburg, now at
Corinto, Nicaragua, has been ordered to
proceed to the navy yard. Mars Island,
Cal.fr "i; iyS-:-;,.-- H;

There will be a meeting of the naval
reserve officers, Oregon naval reserve,
In $00 Chamber of Commerce, October
31, 1910. at 9 p. m. Division drills will
be. held at 8 p. m. on the Ash-- , street
dock .

Library additions' for publlo use: Lat-
est decisions of the United States geo

El?rjrr
i La istM many people here lost winter.

U. S. Engineers Finish Field

Work at Willamette Falls

and Estimates Will Now Be

Made.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

h -y ,

i' it . TP;..--

graphic board are now on file
Part 8, Water Transportation of theajUllni-.-- '

- M.wenrmiMwwi mi

United Stlatts, at. hand, treating on
water terminals, very respectfully, ;

. JOHN M NULTTj
v Nautical Expert, in Charge.

In the accompanying cut is shown Electric food and water heaters for
chickens are said to Increase hens' egg-layi-

powers and to prevent diseases

' r
Powet boat Salem. '

celvlng some supplies and extra fittings
at- tXe government moorings, she was
sent up to Salem: The launch Js 15
feet long, 9 feet beam andfvhas a depth
of 18 Inches, her motive power being
furnished by a gasoline
engine. She was especially designed

the ew -- launch Salem, built 'recently
by.O. P. Graham for the CnUed. states
engineers, for use on the upper "Wil

in ' the" .::
"COUNTRY

Nervons Xem'tn Portland and from all
parts of the country are coming to the' Men's Greatest Specialists at St Louis
Medical Co. to be cured. All sensible
men afflicted with 'any nervous disor-
der, Rheumatism, Rupture, Bcsema.
Blood Disorder, realize the necessity of
having reliable specialists cure them. r

Many times a poor doctor, through lack
of experience, .will do more injury than ,
good. Be careful, be sensible don't

caused by coia rood.

for work on the upper river, where she
would be likely to enoounter many
shoals, arjd she will be able to run
whers there is very little water. The
Salem will be used as a handy boat
for the engineers to make their . In-

spection trips in and as a tender for
the dredgers on the upper liver.

'. v

lamette. She was launched from the
ways at the foot of Hill street on the
afternoon of October 19, and after re--

BOTH 87XXBT A3TS HTlfJUCTlViL

This Indicates tho ' action of Foley
Kidney Pills as S. Parsons, Battle Creek,
Mich., Illustrates; "I have been afflict- -Francisco. She will leave down , for

St. Helens tonight to load lumber for
the Bay City.

ed with , a severe case of kidney and
bladder trouble for which I found no

last season and . that he expects his
company ; will do a good business up
there with their steamers next season.
He also expects a big rush to the Idlt-aro- d

and Kuskowlm sections during the
coming season. v4 . -

maice a miataice go to the St LotiVs
Medical Co. Our physicians are theWith the lumber laden schooner King relief until I used Foley Kidney Pills. eadiag speoiausts for men's disorders.fife.Cyrus in tow, the Port of Portland tug na hvv ocen sn lor years, v

Field work of the survey of the Wil-

lamette falls for- the proposed locks at
Oregon City was completed yesterday
and maps and estimates will now be
mad which will be the basis of a re-
port "to congress as to whether It will
be cheaper to construct new locks or
to buy the old ones which are now In

. -operation ;ther,
The survey party In local charge of

T. G. Basslnger has been- - out for sev-
eral weeks and baa made a survey
covering 4 miles from the foot of
Clackamas rapids to the mouth of the
Tualatin river. Work on the maps and
reports will' now be rushed, but It Is
not expected that they can be completed
In less than two months, at which time
the probable cost of the proposed locks
will be known.

The state haft agreed- - to furnish
1300,000 toward the building of new
locks at Oregon City ' upon condition
that-th- e government would contribute
at least the same amount This was
appropriated at the last session of con-
gress and the work of making a survey
to determine the cost of new locks was
gotten, under way. The owners of the
present locks have offered to sell them
for f 1,200,000, but the engineers who
examined the other side of the river
were of the opinion that it offered a
better location for locks and that they
could be constructed at a smaller cost
than buying the old ones would entail,

SUPPLIES SHORT IN ALASKA ,

Lumber Man Reports Business Good
v ' i in Interior of Frozen North.

big shortage of supplies all through
Alaska next year is predicted by E. W,
Dodge, local manager of the E. J. Dodge
Lumber company, who returned recently
from a two and a half months' trip
Into the interior of the northern' terri-
tory. He said that business cond-
itions have been good there during the

These cured me entirely: of all my ail-
ments, X was troubled with backaches
and severe shooting pains in the sides
with annoying.urinary irregularities and

While on his .trip Mr. Dodge went Wallula left down this morning from
St. Helens for the sea. The King Cyrusfrom St. Michaels to Fairbanks, the.

head of navigation on the' Tanana river,

steamer Eureka, Captain Thomson, will
sail tonight for Eureka.

With 4500 tons of freight from Phila-
delphia, the American steamer Astec,
after a passage of 88 days, win come
to the North Bank dock to discharge.
The greater part of her cargo is con-sigh- ed

to the Pacific Hardware com-
pany. -

Bids were opened yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the office of the light
house Inspector for this district for re-
pairs to the tender Heather. Until two
o fthe bids have been figured up It will
not beknown what firm has made the
lowest bid, as the tenders of the Wil

had 900,000 feet aboard for Ban Pedro. a sense of incompleteness in the act The XrOncVeekFree.
If yon call at once I will give ynu ene
Waek of treatmnnt fi-- If rmi iluln tn

It is expected that the German shipand he said that he saw many things steady use of Foley . Kidney Pills rid me
entirely of all my troubles. They haveOmega, , which reached Astoria yester

day 25 days out bf San Diego, will my highest recommendation. .

of interest on the Journey of 1300 miles
by steamer. He was particularly im-
pressed by the - climate, and said that
out of 12 days required to reach Fair-
banks, nine were bright, sunshiny days,

Ws Lead the Northwesl in Ooiv. prove that I can cure you. Did youarrive up here about Wednesday. She Bkldraore Drug Co., two stores. Main
store, 161 Third St Branch store, MorIs under charter to the Pacific Export

Lumber oompany and will take outrain and a little snow railing on the rison-We- st Park SV
Woodward Clark Drug Co.about 2,000,000 feet of fir for Hamburg,other . three. He Bays that th ther-

mometer seldom goes below 80 degrees
lamette Iron & Steel Works and of the
Albina Engine & Machine, Works ran
very close together,. There were fivefrom May 1 to the last of October, and

because of the extreme length of the bids in all. ,

days things grow faster than they do
in this country, MARINE NOTES

Fairbanks, he says, is a lively mining
Astoria, Nov. 1. Sailed at 8 a. m.

town with an auto stage and a narrow
gauge road running to the mines, He
says that the trip t that place from
Seattle, including stops, requires about,
10 days, r

steamer Tahoe for Raymond; arrived at
7 and left up at 10:15 a. m. British
steamer Camphlll from San Francisco;
arrived at 9:10 a. m. steamer Asteo from

A Good Digestion
means a man or woman good far

- 6omething good --york or pleasant
times.' Whoever has distress after

i eating, sick headaches, nausea,
bad taste, unpleasant breath, can-
not find good in anything, or be of

i much use in the world.
But these symptoms are only

signs that the stomach needs a little
care and attention and the aid that

i : - -

OIL PLANT FINISHED Philadelphia.
- Redondo, Oct 81. Arrived steamer

Carlos from WlHapa Harbor.
San Pedro, Oct 81. Sailed Steamer

George W. Elder for San IDego.New Tuberculosis Remedy
Based on Medicine

where it will be used In decking steam-
ers. She will load first at the Port-
land mill and then will move to the
North Pacific mill to finish.

Having cleared the Lewis river, from
the mouth to the forks, dipper dredge
No. 1 will move to Clatskanle tomor-
row, where She will work for the re-
mainder of the season.

When she arrives" up tomorrow, ths
British steamer Camphlll, which ar-
rived at Astoria this morning from
6an Francisco, ' will probably go first
to the Eastern d? Western mill to be
lined, after which she will shift to
the Oceanic dock to load wheat She
Is under charter to Balfour, Guthrie A
Co.

With a full lint of passengers and
about. 800 tons' or freight, the steamer
Breakwater, Captain Macgenn, will sail
this afternoon for Coos Bay. .The
tteeamers Sue H. Elmore and Golden
Gate will "also sail tonight for Tilla-
mook With passengers and freight

It is expected that the oriental liner
Hercules will finish. her limber cargo
at Tongue Point this afternoon and be
ready to leave down for ths sea tomor-
row morning. In addition to 1,000,000
feet of lumber, she has a large cargo
of flour for Asiatic ports. .

To complete her lumber cargo for
China, the Japanese tramp TAmon Maru

Astoria, Oct SI. Arrlyed 4own at 1
p. m. French bark Bldart; left up at
2:80 p. m.f schooner Fearless; arrived

Associated Company Spends $60,000
' In Rebuilding Linnton Building.
What Is said to be one of the finest

oil plants on the Pacific coast was
practically completed yesterday when
the remodeling of the Associated Oil
company's! plant at Linnton was fin-
ished. The company has spent about
460,000 in rebuilding and enlarging their
tanks and warehouses.

at 4 p. m. German ship Omega, from
Ban Diego; . ...

i Ug Disorders of Men. ever receive a fairer offer? , , -

liCM I use the quickest curs In the world for acute disorders whloh IIVIE.il will curs as low as 28.80. Call and Investigate. Make no mistake.
Come to ms first and avoid wasting your hard-earn- ed cash on worthless
medicines or treatments. Consultation and examination free. Call today,
Phmm Pncoo 11 P aave an old cas that has "been hanging en for
will VII III UaoCQ months, and which medicines frqm doctors and drug-
gists can't seem to cure, there ts some reason. I have a scientific cure for
these cases and will cure you right quickly and cneaply. .Don't let a dis-
order drag you down In health and weaken you.-;---- - r v

Blood and Skin Disorders KMhtema. Don't g6 to Hot Springs; X can cur you cheaper and better. Under
my scientific treatment all these terrible symptoms quickly disappear and
robust health returns. If others have failed to cure, or are not benefiting
you, oome to me. I curs permanently, quickly and cheaply, ,

Vor-tancf-t Vomc Usually ocour on the left side and often cause drag-VallUU- oc

VC(IIO ging, aching pains in the groin and Joins, worry ner-
vousness. They are usually caused by strains, lifting, bicycle rlding,spro-longe- d

standing on the feet sedentary habits. I cure without cutting. The
cure Is safe and absolutely certain. Come. and M me free.

Bladder Troubles and Kidney Disorders yTm2$Z
plexlonT Have you weak or fainting spellsT Do your ftiet swell? If you
have any of these-- symptoms don't wait wntU your caae gets bad., I will
give you a careful examination free. Coma now.

iierV0US men WORK EVERT DAT. This Is how you feel. There is
usually pain aoross the small ot the baok. blue rings under your eyes.
spVks before Ahe trm; sleep does not refresh you; you get up in the morn-
ing feeling tired; your memory is poor, your mind wanders; you are hoi- -,

low-eye- d: you are fearful, always expecting the worst to happen; nervous,
no appetite. Dear reader, come to me and I will lend you a helping hand.
I cure cheaply and permanently, Come today don't put off any longer.

CERTAINTY OF CURE;
Is what you want I will give you a written LEGAL GUARANTEE to
ourt you or refund yow money. 'If you are tired of paying out money and
waiting fotsults, this is your opportunity to be cured qulokly. There is
all the dlf Terence In the world between doctors and treatments, and you
want the best ' V ' "'

Out of Towa Men VisItlng Jhe City
Consult ml at once upon arrival and maybe yon can be cured before re-
turning home. Many cases can be cured in one, two or more visits, con-
tinuing treatment when home. - ,

OON6TJX.TATX02r ASS SfcAAKXJIATXOV rXEB.
at office or by malt One personal visit is preferred, but If 'this Is

write us a full and unreserved history of jour case and get
our opinion free. Many cases cured at home. Medicines fresh from our
own laboratory, 11.60 to f 8.60 per course,

orf Am'M, to J. K. sMndays, 10, to UL J '. '

ST. LOUIS MEDICALi CO.
CORNER SECOND AND TAJCHXU PORTLAND, OR.

Astoria, Nov. 1. Condition at the
mouth of the river smooth; wind south
east miles; weather cloudy.

; To say that a specific exists for the
rare of Consumption is 'perhaps too
strong but in Eckman's Al-

terative we have a medicine that has
been the means of saving many a life
to years of usefulness, and In perma-
nently curing a large number of Con--

v Practically the entire summer has Tides at Astoria Wednesday Hlght
water: 1:80 a. m., 7.3 feet; 0:5? p. nv

strmnnvei.-- -- r 8.8 feet Low water: 7:15 a. xn 2.6Certainly a person afflicted with a feet; 7:47 p. m 0.1 of a foot ;wasting disease snouia oe weu rea wun
wholesome. nourishing food, but fre

Navigators' Notices.quently raw eggs In quantities cause a
digestive breakdown, and then n food
nourishes. As for milk, a very good Hydro graphic Off tee, . Portland, Or.,

Oct 81. Danger Notices Captain M fliooa zor many, out a producer r du
lousness for some. ier, bark Paramlta, reports , ship's pas

sage through an earthquake In latitudeno. 8 passed down through the bridges
from , the Inman-Pou- ls en mills this 54 degrees 11 minutes north, longitude

184 degrees 24 minutes west Some ofmorning to St. Johns, where she will
take on 1,060,000 feet. s the shocks emitted noise. Ship acted as

Any diet that keeps a Consumptive
well . nourished is the right one, but
what Is going to cure the patient? Eck-
man's Alterative has cured and is cur-
ing many a case of Consumption. Let
those speak who know. Here is a speci-
men) o Savannah St., Rochester, N. T.

Gentlemen. "On June I was
operated upon for Tubercular peritonl- -

been spent in the work of remodeling
the- - plant, and its capacity has been
greatly Increased to meet the demands
of the trade, which has been constantly
growing in the last year or so. During
the present month three of the com-
pany's steamers, the J. A. Chansler, the
W. S. Porter and the Rosecrans, will
make three trips, each to the tanks here,
bringing approximately 800,000 barrels
of crude oil. In the next four or five
days the steamers . will all blow down,
which is the reason that they will not
make more than three trips.

A. D. Parker, manager for the com-
pany here, said yesterday that it was
expected that the new steamer which
is now under construction at Newport
News, would be out here and Id opera-
tion between San Francisco and the Co-

lumbia river by the middle of next year.
In order to oversee the installing of
the machinery In the new steamer, O. E.
Pense. chief engineer of the Chansler,
will leave for the east within the
week,'

The Norwegian steamer BJorn BJorn- - If passing over rocks. Volcano Shishal--
dln was throwing large volumes of
smoke and fire. Date of both reports,
September 2, 19l0; reported to govern

sten. which is under charter to Kerr,
Gifford & Co. for a cargo of wheat
to the United Kingdom, is expected to
arrive here about the last of the
month, as It is almost certain that she

can give. Safe, reliable, thoroughly
tried, this family remedy has won-
derful reviving power. They tone
the stomach, liver and bowels all
organs of digestion. With these
organs in good order, the whole
system is better and Stronger.

Try a few doses and see
for yourself " what a splendid .

bodily condition Beecham's Pills

Can Create
Sold EvarywWe. . In boxaa 10c and 25c

ment at end of voyage.
Captain Frank Mills, steamer Mackwill load here. '

4 inaw, reports passing large whale onw nen ene sauea last nirnt ror tne October 6, latitude 49 degrees 22 minutesGolden Gate, . the American-Hawaiia- n
steamer Falcon. Captain Schage, had
among her cargo of general merchan

north, longitude 127 degrees 29 minutes
west

Commander MUler, eighteenth light

K. T. After the operation, my physician
gave me up as hopeless. I was then
urged by a priest to take Eckman's Al-
terative, which I. did. My weight at the
time 71 lbs. I began to Improve and
steadily gained in health and strength.
I now weigh 125 lbs., and am absolutely
cured. Believing I owe it to myself and
Others, I make this statement

; (Signed Affidavit) EDNA FINZER.
Eckman's Alterative cures Bronchitis,

Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and Lung
Affections. Fbr sale by Owl Drug Co,
and other leading druggists. Ask for
booklet of cured cases and write to the
Eckman's Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa,
for additional evidenoe.

house district will change steam whistle
dise 1360 boxes of prunes for Havre,
France, and 2825,cases Of salmon for
New York, as well as some freight for
Hamburg.

at Humboldt light station to a first
class compressed air siren on November
1. 1910. . "With passengers and freight' the

Captain Uliaguer, French bark Saint MENAiumALONG THE WATKKFRONT

Laden with 400 tons of cement and
general freight, the steamer Caeco, Cap-
tain Ahlln, arrived yesterday from Ban

MEN
CURED

an
la 1ntrtrf and ahnnM
know about the wonderful'Greatest Nerve and Blood Tonic MARVEL Whlrllnf Spray1 )w ; Jme new vaginal Rrnnre,

Ueiv om conTenieut.
jli ciaanaes

$10
' n I. s.T Aak vonr dnamrirt fori

It.Tlf he cannot sapDlrNo. 2 tka M A RVEI. aoceot- IllfUH UH rnSn II D SBSBMSBM no other, out aena Htmp
for illniitratod book aaaled. :WSOURFEERlTAa fall particulars and dlreo
Uona Invaluable to ladles,
suaru CO, 44 latt IM Si, nw

- When I have accepted your case for' treat- -
- went you may look forward to a complete

and permanent cure, and with first treat-
ment the curing will begin. , This ts pretty
definite-tal- upon what Is commonly regard-
ed as an uncertain and . speculative matter.
But I am in a position-t- o speak definitely
and positively. With me the' cure of men's
ailments

'
is not uncertain ' or speculative at

all. .''. i

.1 have treated so many cases that I know
What I can do and what I cannot do, and I
never promise or attempt too, muoh. l ac-
cept no case in which I have doubts 'as tomy ability to cure, and rsults are always
equal to the; claims I make. Following arc
some of the ailments I cure, and reasons why
my cures are certain. ' j ,

CONTRACTED
AILMENTS

In no other ailment peculiar to men la ' a

Pay When Cured
We have every known jremedy ce

for TSEATTHO VOTJ.. Our ex
Vet ' aal by Skldmora frag Co.. Woodaxa,

nark oo.. aaa uuM-uav- u Uroa Ua S storaa.

I T VFP" s Chinese

I navo gfven per-
ianal inspection to
Ihe working of M.L
t. T. on the human
Its tern, and must
fay that It entirely
beets with my pro-
fessional sanction. .

D. H. LOOMIS.
(ata Demonstrator of

Anatomy, Philadel-
phia Medioal College

Yee and Son's Medicine Co.,
spent lifetime study of herbs

land research In China, was
I granted Diploma by the Em-
peror, wonderful cure all Ola-eas- es

. of men and women,
when other; failed.' If you

M ?
MM I This great book tells how

perience is so great and varied that no
one of the ailments of men Is new to na.

--' COME IN AND TALK XT OTEBV.
..asnsral Debility. Weak- - Kervas,

Results of expovure.. overwork
and other violations of Nature's laws.
Diseases ot Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Tsins, qalokly, and permanently
enred at small expense and no detention
from business.' .,':

SFEOZAXi . ArufENTS Newly con
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
buttling, itching and Inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. - Cures effected la
seven days. - Consultation free.' If un

Snuffer call or write to TEE 8i
uBOBT'g MEDICnTB CO- - 142 V.

you can cure yourself without .

drugs. It Is written In plain
languagS and beautifully I-
llustrated with pictures of well
built. robust men and women.

, T.Yee 1st, cor. .Alder. Portland. Or.

It explains many secrets you
should know and shows fiow
men become strong and vigor-
ous after the application of
Electra-Vlt- a.

able to call, write lor list or questions.
Office Hours A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays, 10 A. M. to If. M. only. .

Journal
: Want Ads
Bring Results

If you suffer from weakness
Pacific Coast Medical Coof any kind varicose veins,

drains, lost strength, nervous
debility or any trouble that 0344 WASHINGTON 8TB.EETV

!'": ': .";-,- . Corner rirstunmans you, oon t ran tu get
this book. Remember, it Is
absolutely free.

prompt and thorough cure so essential. Con- - , me Leading Specialisttracted aliments tend to work backward un- - .
til th; mos vital herve centers become involved in the inflammatinn.then follows a chronic stage that stubbornly resists all ordinary treat-- .-

. ment Safety demands theatmenb at the earliest posaiblw momenC Mytreatment Is thorough. The remedies employed have a more positive ac-
tion than has ever before been attained, and so perfects Is my methodof application that even chronlo cases yield completely; . -

also cms tOstay enred Obstrnctlons, Tartooso Veins. Speclfio Slood
Poison and the Ailments of men. . ...

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED ' "
'
jQPNSULTATION FREE

I state nothing my annquncementsi4)ut straight, square truth. Itwill cost you nothlng.to call and talk.Dver your case. You can find
fout all about your trouble and ypu an later arrange to begin treatmentany time you like., My offices, compYielng 12 rooms,". aj-- the largestmost elegant and best equipped in'the West. v

' Honrs A. X. to 8 P. It Sundays, 10 to 1 Only.

The IE. TAYLOR.Co.
&34H MORRISON BTREfiT, CORNER SECOND. ' PORTTAND, OR.

Don t wait a minute, cut
out this coupon right now and
mall it to us. '

'

GREEN
fwil Mk

The Cleclra-Yit- a Co.
BIO MAJT8TIO BXJM.

SEATTLE, WA8X. :

Please send me, prepaid,
free 90 page lllus-rate- d
book.

Name
"' ;'

Address .........

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL OFFICT IS

WHERE MEN GET tjURED
. Moderate charges, fair dealing, skillful serv-
ice, and speedy cures have won for us the
confidence and patronage of afflicted men.

CertaintyofCure
.: When we treat a patient there lw no guess
work about It Neither is there any question
asto what ' the result" will . be. For many
years we have devoted all our efforts to a
single task, with the determination that if
possible we woulfl place the treatment of men's

DP. W1NOWhat Vo Guarantee H.I.S.T. Wo.2 Will Cure
A tatl. Spinal Trouble and apparently Incic
able dlnnuM of the nerves. The Great Chinese Doctor- -M. I. S T. hn been on the market for over CO

years, and hat cured thousands of sufferers. It
Is prescribed bv leading nbvslclans ail over the

RHEUMATISM, no matter how ton? standing,
toy ease ot io&itminftUorr'dt the Bladder or
Eularced Prostate Gland, jio matter If the pa-
tients hT btn for rears foroed to um a
aiheter. BLOOD POISON IN ANY STAGE.
NY CASK OF DIABETES.
It Is no stimulank Its effects are permanent

tnd laatlog.i Will cure any case ot Stricture
RfthOut looal treatment, Will remove entirely

, from the srstem Cancr and Cancerous Germs.

vv
" I ' .. ?v iff

country, it Is pleasant to take and absolutely
safe. It never increases or diminishes the
action of the taeartJ If yon are Buffering from
anr chronic dlieaae vou are ursed to write to

Tnis we nave accompusnea - - we nave posi- -
tlvely cured a large number of cases that were deemed absolutely Incur-
able by any methods-rt- er than those we employ. We do not care who '
has treated you or how long or by what means he has treated you; the
probability is that we can cure you, and we will be able to speak definitely
In the matter when we know the details of your case. . !

AFFItlCTZD MEN, before treating elsewhere honestly Investigate our
proven methods. Yon will then understand how easily we cure VABICOSH '

VEINS, OBSTRUCTIONS, t SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON. NEKVO-TITA-li
DEBILITT, PROSTATIC, BLADDER and BXDNET vroubles, and aU con-
tracted ailments. .; v

LOCATED IN PORTLAND SINGH 1830
He is called the grea t because he cures all,

diseases without resorting to the knife. Call and
have a-- - free examination. He will tell you tbs
exact nature of your trouble. He treats success- -
fully every form of female . complaint all private
'and, blood diseases,' cuncer, paralysis, tumors,
matlsm and all disorders of the stomach, liver andkidneys. He has had .great success in curing con- -'

na, no matter how many doctors or kinds ot
medicines you have tried without relief. Wit
GUARANTEE TO CUBE YOU. . .

In addition to the above, M. I. S- - T. No. 8
tat cured many cases of Paralysis. Locomotor

;mnpUoft,. when thu-Wet- Is wet tea nineli' run
flTredtiy tO'WrnceranT"we' wiTI " give you .

i ; I v pgj a 'm That yon may Judge ot the value of the Great Specific fot irouv t w ' J
f f r l f t gPif Tp ,m T on tlt.t tmBtiBBnt hr sw FRFfS- - - I-- j.--

, C. 1

t X I XT t "" iTTonti anklng that when cured yourself you will recommend It U,fg jtiYHMfci 'flTfA private counsel and a carefnl nersona.1 examination fras of chanre. Then.
down by the disease, ana will stop hemorrhages in
an Incredibly short tlnW He brews his own medi-
cines from Chinese roots, herbs, ' buds, barks and
vegetable teas, all of which are entirely harntless,r as "0 V wvmm mm w fut aV4B VI ! wvmvm

If you decide to take treatment, terms and' payments will be arranged to
your own satisfaction. : No charge for medicine. Hours, daUy, to 6;
evenisgs. 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to.l only. . . ,

DR. GREEN CO PORTLAND, OiE.
M. I. S. T. CO., Toledo, Ohio

ind whpse medicinal properties, are. unKnowu to
Amerlra'n doctors. He uses In' his practice over
BOO. different Oriental remedies. Hundreds of .tes-
timonials from . grateful patients. - , -L U Jf -Vor sale in Portland by Eben Perry, Manager, J32 feherlock building, JThlrd

ak. Kave this for future references. Hours t a. m. to 8 p. m. Phone Main.
7 y 1' 4. upa Sunday from 10 t6 .1 p. m. Mrs. r'anioe M. Robley, Clerk


